
Suggested Home Learning Year 1 Term 5 Week 3 w/b:   4/5/20  
Self-directed learning on Page 2! 

Reading 
 

Search for children’s castle web pages, use Twinkl’s lovely resources, or take a virtual tour 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Kf8NPMsnYfk  There are lots of others! 

Other books 
The Egg by MP Robertson 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=aEyD_JX5x84 

Phonics/Spellings 
 

NEW! NEW! NEW! Letters and Sounds video lessons, at all levels, presented by different 
children’s celebrities each week! You can revise Phase 3 and 4, and then move on to Phase 5/6 

https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCP_FbjYUP_UtldV2K_-
niWw/featured?disable_polymer=1 

ESPRESSO PHONICS also has some nice videos and online activities: 

https://www.discoveryeducation.co.uk  USER: student41248  PASSWORD: espresso 

Or these:- 

Phonics play     Top Marks     Spelling    Spelling City 
Spell the days of the week  
https://www.twinkl.co.uk/resources/parents common exception words 

 

Writing/Talk for 
writing 

M. Print/read these pages from Twinkl 
https://www.twinkl.co.uk/resource/t-t-252558-castles-differentiated-fact-file 
 
https://www.twinkl.co.uk/resource/t-t-3851-labelled-diagram-of-a-castle-display-poster 
 
T. Could you print or draw a picture of a castle and label it to show the important parts? 
 
W. Perhaps you could make a flat or 3D model of the castle from cardboard. 
 
Th. Fr How about adding some labels or even longer fact boxes explaining how the 
parts of the castle make it a safe place to be.   
 

Handwriting 
Make your letters with water on the floor or wall outside,  
or on the window with a cloth, or in a small plate of melted chocolate or icing sugar!  

Maths 

 
White Rose Summer Week 3 https://whiterosemaths.com/homelearning/year-1/ Week 3 
Multiplication and division             Multiples 2,5,10 
 
Numbots -.  
 
The Mental Maths Train Game 2s, 5s and 10s game 
http://www.sheppardsoftware.com/mathgames/earlymath/BalloonPopSkip.htm 
 
Number Balance -  play levels 1, 2 and 3. 
 
Practise telling the time 
https://mathsframe.co.uk/en/resources/resource/116/telling-the-time Levels 1,2,3 

 
Make shapes on a geoboard. 

https://apps.mathlearningcenter.org/geoboard 
 

Topic Learning 

DT/Science/Materials/Joins: 

Model castle 

Make a castle from your materials in your recycling box: 

Here’s one example, but you don’t have to copy it; just have fun with slot joins, and making 
corners stronger. 

https://www.english-heritage.org.uk/members-area/kids/guide-to-castles/cardboard-castle/ 
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RED (Something active): Joe Wicks, Oti Mabusi, YouTube exercise, Just Dance, 
Couch to 5K, walk the dog, football in the garden, build a den, tidy up, get dressed 
as if you could go out!  
ADD YOUR OWN: 
 
 
ORANGE (Something fun): Screen time, telly, social media, cards, board game, lego, 
toys, books, make up a game! 
ADD YOUR OWN: 
 
 
YELLOW (Get/practise some Skills): Do some art, play an instrument, sing some 
songs, learn a dance, practise a sporting skill, learn a new recipe, count in a 
different language, practise your handwriting and phonics. Do a piece of writing 
where all the full stops are followed by capital letters! 
ADD YOUR OWN:  
 
 
GREEN: (Something that needs doing): a bit more home learning, house jobs, help 
with cooking, feed your pet, sort out your sock drawer, clear out your old clothes, 
arrange your books by their colour!  
ADD YOUR OWN: 
 
 
BLUE: (Something Relaxing): stroke your cat, play with your dog, lie down, cuddle 
up, listen to music, find a relaxation video, read your favourite book, do a kids 
online yoga session, tell jokes 
ADD YOUR OWN: 
 
 
PURPLE: (Connect with People): Talk with your family, help them with jobs, phone a 
friend, do a video call to a relative, help a neighbour if allowed, write a letter or 
postcard PERHAPS TO YOUR TEACHER ?!!, cook together, eat together 
ADD YOUR OWN: 
 
 

 


